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OUR NEW YEAR'S REVEL 
All for Fttn- Fttn for A ll 

FROM OUR PRESIDENT 
Fellow Alumnae: , 

I hope you wi ll come in goodly numbers 
to our New Year's Revel-the Committee 
has pr-epared a day of fun and frolic and 
we want you all to en joy it. 

Let the recent graduates meet their older 
• sisters and learn 'Of the good times they had 

way back in the nineteenth century ! 
Bring with you some graduates who have 

not attended our meetings of lata, and get 
them once more interested in our work. 

If you want to revive old time habits, 
bring your lunch and eat it with your class
mates ; or if YOlt prefer, you can obtain up 
to date Coll ege fare-and very good it is
in the lunch room. 

Alice I saacs Popper. 

F ROM. OUR REVEL CHAIRMAN 
Through the kind cooperation 'Of the As

sociate Alumnae F inance Committee and 
that of th e Graduate Gift Committee, we 
a re pleased to announce there will he no 
admi i n fee on January 8. 

Roll-Call and "New Year's Resolu ti(,ns" 
of Classes with alluring "Alumnae Antics" 
will be the (jrd·er of the morning exerci·ses. 

Class REUNIONS at n'Oon. 
The afte rnoon wi ll be devoted to special 

STUNTS. 
I de ire to extend my g ratitude to our 

P l'esiden t, Mrs. Popper, and to all the en
thu siastic Alumnae whose untiring- efforts 
tenet' to make aUf GOLDEN JUBILEE 
FINALE a wonde rf tl l jolli fi cation. 

V iola Yoerg Hartman. 

ALUMNAE IVY PINS FOR ALL! 
All for the Alumnae Ivy Pin! 

Many are the trees of fi eld and fO;'est; 
but the faithfu l ivy g-reen cl ing to all alike. 

Great wilt be the di ver ity of costumes at 
our New Year's Revel ; but let one feature 
be ('ammon to them all-our .lovely badge 
of loyalty. 

To make the many one in thi s matter, 
be !>ure that ~' o n personally are provided 
with an Ivy Pin . If you aren't already, 
write a check for $4.32 to Mrs. George M. 
Daily. and s·end it to Mi s Margaret Mc
Laughlin , 415 Washington Avenue, Pel
·ham. N . Y. In return for this $4.32 
(which in cludes war tax and cost of post
age and registration) , you will promptly 
become the possessor of the emblem that 
every A lumna is proud and happy both to 
own and to w'ea r. 

GRADUATE GIFT COMMITTEE 
The Chairman reports progress up, and 

progress down. 

The Graduate Gift going up. 
Limestone coming down. 

Here's to the happy day when they shall 
meet on a common level. 

Speed the day! 

Send checks and pledges to Mrs. Harry 
A. Day, Trea m er, Hunter College, 68th 
Street and Park Avenue, New York City. 

A. D. S. 

The Treasurer of the Graduate Gift 
Fund asks you to remember to put your 
name, with p roper title, and address and 
yea,. inside ,Your letters, as addresses on 
the 'Ou tside are often blurrecl beyond 
ricogn i ti on. 

M rs. Edmond Weil has returned from 
abroad and is again Cia6s Representative 
on the Graduate Gift Committee for the 
year 1893. Mrs. MacLean (Fannie Gillet ) 
kind ly fi lled her place during her absence. 

T he Graduate Gift fund has been in
crea ed by another fifty dollar contribution 
-given by Mr . R H. H utchinson, Jr., 
of the Class of 1900, in 111€mory of her 
mother, Hannah S. Blauvelt, of the class 
of 1875. 

Last spring the Science Club, under the 
able pres idency of Dorothy M. Helbig, 
J une '20, contributed to the Graduate Gift 
F und the generous SU111 of $125 as the re
su I t of it ve ry succ-essfu I performance of 
th e charming cantata, "The Land 'Of the 
Sky-Blue ' iVater." 

Now t'h~ Science Club, justly pro~d of 
its pi neer work, challenges the other Col
lege clubs to do li kewise and help swell the 
Graduate Gift Fund by a similar amount. 

LIST TO THE PIPER! 
The Jun e 'M presentation of "The 

P iper," for the benefit of the Graduate 
Gi ft Fund, has been postponed until \Ved
nesday evening, Janua ry 12. All alumnae 
are urged to attend, for the sake both of 
the play itself, and of the purpose for 
which it is given. Tickets may sti ll he had, 
fro m Helen Luckey, Hunt·er College. 



OUR NEW YEAR'S REVEL 
ALL FOR FUN! FUN FOR ALL! 
Hurray for play and a spirit gay, 
That we promise you on our Revel day 

On the eighth of January! 
To meet and greet old fri·ends is sweet, 
And we shall begin our splendid treat 

With a march into Chapel merry. 

Each lass must pass to the room of her 
class; 

And at ten we'll all ass·emble en masse 
Prepared for elocution. 

Roll call first of all will fill our hall, 
And each class must answer, great or small, 

·With a New Year's Resolution. 

The fun , once begun, will last tilJ one, 
Dut, lest you grow hungry ere morning's 

done, 
Buy our lollypops or toffee. 

T hen munch your lunch with the rest of 
the bunch; 

Dring the sandwiches that you used to 
crunch, . 

And we'll seII you tea or coffee. 

The hits and skits and frolicsome bits 
We'll resume at two, with th~ hest of wits, 

And we promise fun supernal. 
P t four once more it wi ll all be o'er, 
And pa s to the good old days of yore, 

But fond memories be eternal. 
E. A. H., '15. 


